Next Steps Workshop for Spring 2020
Santa Maria Campus

Next Steps Part 1: You applied to a university – now what?
Kudos! You are halfway there! Now you are ready to get helpful direction and avoid confusion.

Topics will include:

- Portals: access, importance, tips and critical to-do-lists
- Supplemental applications and application updates
- Transcripts and deadlines
- Applying for an AHC degree
- University open houses and preview days

Workshop Dates:

- Wednesday, January 8, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. S-103
  *This workshop is for Cal Poly, SLO applicants only and will focus on the SLO supplemental questionnaire. Presented by Cal-Poly representatives*
- Tuesday, January 14, 4 – 6 p.m. A-103
- Wednesday, January 15, 2 – 4 p.m. A-103
- Thursday, January 23, 3 – 5 p.m. A-103
  *This workshop is for Cal-Poly, SLO applicants only and will focus on the supplemental questionnaire. Presented by Cal-Poly representatives*
- Friday, January 24, 1 – 3 p.m. A-103
- Monday, January 27, 11 a.m. – 1 p.m. A-403
- Thursday, January 30, 12 – 2 p.m. A-403

Next Steps Part 2: You received your admission notice – now what?
Congratulations, you have come a long way in the transfer process! Whether you received a conditionally or provisionally admitted notice or a “so sorry” admissions notice, you will benefit greatly from attending one of these workshops.

Topics will include:

- Financial aid: understanding award letters, deadlines and scholarships
- Housing: costs, financial aid, and options
- In-progress and final transcripts
- Summer orientations and academic advising
- Student Intent To Register and Deposits
- Tips to maximize academic and personal success at the university level
- Admissions appeals (note that most appeals must be submitted 15 days from date of notice)

Workshop Dates:

- Monday, February 3, 2 – 3 p.m. A-403
- Thursday, February 20, 11 a.m. – 12 p.m. A-403
- Tuesday, March 10, 4 – 5 p.m. A-103
- Friday, March 27, 2 – 3 p.m. A-205
- Wednesday, April 8, 10 – 11 a.m. A-403
- Thursday, April 30, 1 – 2 p.m. A-403

All workshops will be hands-on and allow you an opportunity to login to your university applications and/or portals to get specific answers to your individual questions.

For more information, contact the University Transfer Center at 805.922.6966 ext. 3363 or building A-205. See our calendar of events https://www.hancockcollege.edu/utc/calendar.php.
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Next Steps Workshop for Spring 2020
Lompoc Valley Center

Next Steps Part 1: You applied to a university – now what?
Kudos! You are halfway there! Now you are ready to get helpful direction and avoid confusion.

Topics will include:

- Portals: access, importance, tips and critical to-do-lists
- Supplemental applications and application updates
- Transcripts and deadlines
- Applying for an AHC degree
- University open houses and preview days

Workshop dates:

- Tuesday, January 14, 12 – 1:30 p.m. 2-121
- Wednesday, January 22, 2:30 – 4 p.m. 2-121
- Monday, January 27, 2 – 3:30 p.m. 2-121
- Wednesday, January 29, 10 – 11:30 a.m. 2-121

Next Steps Part 2: You received your admission notice – now what?
Congratulations, you have come a long way in the transfer process! Whether you received a conditionally or provisionally admitted notice or a “so sorry” admissions notice, you will benefit greatly from attending one of these workshops.

Topics will include:

- Financial aid: understanding award letters, deadlines and scholarships
- Housing: costs, financial aid, and options
- In-progress and final transcripts
- Summer orientations and academic advising
- Student Intent To Register and Deposits
- Tips to maximize academic and personal success at the university level
- Admissions appeals (note that most appeals must be submitted 15 days from date of notice)

Workshop Dates:

- Wednesday, February 26, 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. 2-121
- Thursday, March 26, 1 – 2:30 p.m. 2-121
- Wednesday, April 8, 12 – 1:30 p.m. 2-121
- Tuesday, April 21, 12 – 1:30 p.m.